
From SBP Airport  
 
Best Taxis 
 
234-Taxi Surf Cab Co 
202 Tank Farm Rd. Unit G2 www.surfcabco.net 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401 1329 Santa Ynez Ave 
805-234-TAXI (8294) Los Osos, CA 93402 

805-748-2202 
 
Yellow Cab Central Coast Taxi 
www.sloyellowcab.com www.centralcoasttaxi.com 
202 Tank Farm Rd 805-202-1370 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401 
805-543-1234 
 
Best Rental Car Services 
 
Avis 
Mon-Thurs: 8am-12am 
Fri: 8am-10pm  
Sat: 9am-5pm 
Sun: 9am-12am 
805-544-0630 
Online reservation: www.avis.com  
**To rent a car from October 21-24, rates are approximately $80-90 online.  
 
Budget 
Mon-Fri 8am-10pm 
Sat: 8:30am-4:30pm  
Sun: 9am-10pm 
805-541-2722 
Online reservation: www.budget.com  
**To rent a car from October 21-24, rates are approximately $88-100 online.  
 
Enterprise  
Online Reservation: www.enterprise.com  
**To rent a car from October 21-24, rates are approximately $160 online.  

http://www.surfcabco.net/
http://www.sloyellowcab.com/
http://www.avis.com/
http://www.budget.com/
http://www.enterprise.com/


From Other Locations 
 
Wally’s Bicycle Rental 
“San Luis Obispo Bicycle Rentals delivers mountain bikes, beach cruisers, hybrids and 
road bikes to all of SLO County. Delivery, Pick-up, a lock and helmet is included with 
every rental – making it perfect for travelers coming here without a car! Our bikes are 
also available from sunrise to sunset at The Sandcastle Inn located next to the pier in 
Pismo Beach.” 
www.wallysbikes.com  
805-619-0805 
**Rate: $30/day  
 
Buses 
Route 12 SLO  
This route travels from the Downtown Transit Center in SLO to Cuesta College on 
Fridays, but does not stop at Cuesta on weekends (it is call in only) - this might not be a 
great option.  

 
 

AMTRAK 
Amtrak provides rail transportation from San Luis Obispo south to the LA and San 
Diego areas and north to the Bay area. Amtrak trains stop at San Luis Obispo Train 
Station. 

 

http://www.wallysbikes.com/


Uber  
A trip from downtown SLO to Rancho El Chorro would be approximately $18-29, 
depending on the size of the car. 

 
Zipcar   
Become a member for $7/month, if driving record is approved. Zipcars are located at 
numerous locations, including Cal Poly and downtown SLO. Discounted hourly rates are 
available for Cal Poly faculty, staff, and students age 18 and older. Join for only $25 a 
year and receive $35 in driving credit the first year.  
**Rates are ~$8.50/hr or ~$77/day. 

 
Funride 
FunRide allows members to use a vehicle with no car payment, insurance payment, 
repair costs or fuel cost. Vehicles are available 24/7.  

 

 
 

 
 


